
PIOKENS SENTINEL,
LOCA]b NEWS.

-Cottoi 72.
-It seems that winter has put in an ap-

pearance.
-The first wheelmau for Pickens-Mr.

5. A. Burns.
-Sheriff Richey carried one of his

h ands in a sling last week.
-"The third party here does not amount

to a row of pins."-Chairman Irby.
-J. P. Carey, Esq., attended the btock

and poultry show at Seneca last week.
-Mrs. M. J. Harris, of Greenville coun-

ty, visited her son T. D. Harris last week.
-"The State will give Cleveland a ma-

jority of at least 15,000 votes."-Chairmau
Irby.

--Misses Estelle and Ettie Boggs are
Visiting relativesand friends in Liberty this
week.
-Vote the Democratic ticket straight

next Tuesday, as you are in honor boundT, ~to do.
-

-Mr. W. 0. Willard, of Liberty, is
speaking of moying to this place with his
family.
-"None 'of the farmers who voted in

the recent primary will vote for Weaver."
-Chairman Irby.
"The only third party strength is report.

ed from Pickens, Oconee and a part of An-
derso."-Chairmau Irby.
" -Give the SINTINI. your advertising
and job work. It will do you good work
and treat you right every time.
-We have seen and heard ninny ac-

counts of mad dogs recently. The drouth
must be developing the craze.

-Mr. W. W. Martin, a Cleveland dem-
ocrat, called in to see us last Monday and
reports Mrs. Martin improving in health.
-Mr. D. W. Hopkins was called to

Central last Saturday to see his brother
Arthur who is very low with typhoid fe-
Ve.

-Capt. J. W. Brunson, of Spartan-
burg, passed thiough here last, Monday on
his way to tho mountains to survey sonic
land.
--Mr. U. F. Hester, the efilcient mail

carrier, has rented Judge Duratit's house
and will move his family to town this
week.
-The town council has issued license to

Mr. R. B. Byars who wilI soon open up
a first class meat market in the old court
house.
-Rev. W. K. Boggs has resigned his

chaige in Augusta, Ga.. and accepted L
call from Bethel Presbytery to be an evan-
gelist.
-Mr. Joseph Doatright l'as completedIn neat style a very convenient and com-

fortable law offlce for C. E. Robinson
ir next to the post office.

-Miss May (. Bossard from Sumter,
Miss Lou L. Gridley ard Miss Marie iH.
Mitchel of Greenvile, who were at the
Ambler House, have left for their homes.
-"These men (the farmers who voted

in the primary) know that their oaths
bound them as much to sustain the nation-
al as the State nominees.''-Chairmian
Irby.

--Messrs. Jere and E'. F. Looper lert
last Monday for the mountains of Noth
C3arolina on a big hunt. Uncle .Jere said
lhe wantedl to have one more good hunt be-
fore be died.
-Mr. N. M. Madden, of Central, ws in~o see the SiNrwa-ir. last Monday. The al-

nond tree is tlourishiingr on his temles., but
'e is as ac'tive anid cheerful as a young man
af thirty summilerd.

-Miss Blanche Wilson, daughter of Mr.
andc Mrs. T1. C. Wilson, dicd last Wecdnes-
day night. She had been an invalid all
her lire and a great sufferer. 11cr remains
were buried at Secona last Friday.
--Rev. J. McL. Seabrook and family

are happy in their niew homc near Greenis-
horo, N. C., at which place he has becen
installed pastor of the Presbyterian Chureh.
WeAassure those people they have made a
wise selection of a plastor.
-Mr. W. J. Gillespie certainly goes

head in the class of beet raisers this fall.
He placed on our table last week a beet
weighing twelve pounds. We challenge
this or any other county to best this beet,
or to beat Mr. Gillespie farming.
-"They were indignant at tihe town

peeple voting against Trilinman for Huiskell
in 1890. Surely no0W thcy would not com-.
mit a greater political crime by forswear.
lng themselves andi renigging on the demo.
eratic nominees. "-Chairman Irby.
--Behannon & Willson, house, sign, car-

riage and wagon painters, beg leave to an-
nounce tha fact that they are located in
Pickens and solicit your patronage. Fit st-
class work guaranteed, and prices us low
as the lowest. All orders left at McF'all's
store will receive their prompt attention1.
oct27w4
--Mr eckett Riley has been elected to

take charge of the Generostee Academy for
the next year and will openi school there in
about two weeks.--Pe 'ple's Advocate.
We congratulate the peop)le of the (Gen.

crostee Academy upon their selection of a
A teacher. Mr. Riley is a thorough scholar.

-Mrs. Mary A. Donnelly, mother of
Mrs. J. R. Riley, died last Tuesday at Eas-
ey at the advanced age of ninety years.She had been In dlelicate health for some
time and her death was not une'xpectedl.Her rm'4"a.. were carried to Gainesville,lal. 'rho bereaved family haveles of a host of friends.
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The Old Court House.
What will be done with the old court

house? Tishi Is asked by almost every man
that conies to town. It is very evident that
it is in the wrong place where it now stands
and it is probable that something will be
done with it by the next board of omin11-
siones-. The present Commissioners will
not do anything with it, but will leave the
matter for their successors to dispose ot.
There are a great many views and opinions
as to what is best to do with it. In fact
the opinions upon this matter are as varlcd
and different as the Democratic, liepubil-
can, and Third Party platforms. Some1
think it best to tear the whole thing down
and sell it and get it out of the way.
Some think it would be better to sell it as
it stands to some one for a store. Some
others think it would pay the county to roll
it back by the side of the nev court house
and rent it out for otices and a town hall.
Still others think it would be a paying In-
vestment for the county to Move it to the
lower side of the court house lot and put
steel cages in it and repair it generally so
as to make a jail of it. This seems to be
the most popular Idea, and, we think, a
good one, There is no doubt but that
something will have to be done with the
old building, for it is badly in the way
where it now stands and besides it is a tre
brand for the new court house. We think
cour Commissioners will do very wrong to
allow the old building to stand where it is.

It would make a splendid jail with verylittle cost; and according to Chairman Hen-
dricks, we will soon be in a condition that
we can stand more improvement. The old
jail, too, is a terrible rat trap, and beingol(I is not only a bed for disease but Is lia-
1le to be burned oii the least provocation.
We hope they will make a jail of it. In
this matter we would like to have the views
of our citizens, because it is a public mat-
ter and the expressions of citizens would
be a great help to the commissioners. Any
one who feels disposed to express an opin-
ion upon the subject we will be glad to
publish it.

Next Monday.
Next Monday is saleday and the fclIow-

ing lands will be sold:
E. II. Brock vs. T. J. IIunt, et al., two

tracts in Dacusville township of fifty and
forty-eight acres, respectively. The fifty
acre tract includes mill, gin, presses and
fixtures. Terms cash.

In the case of Janies F. Rampey, et al.,
vs, E. Toccoa ltampey, et al., two tracts In
Liberty township aggregating 100 acres.
Terms, one-third cash.

In the case of G. M. Lynch, admr., vs.
W. K. Stewart. 12~ acrts in Eastatoe town-
ship. Ternis cash.

In the case of J. C.'fVilson vs. Mary E.
Murphree, 110 acres near Pickens C. H1.
Terms, one.half cash.

In the case of A. P. Johnston, adir.,
vs. Carver Randall, et al., 100 acres In Cen-
tral township. Terms cash.

In the case of Claudus Burns, ct al., vs.
Eliza Ifughts, et al., fifty acres in Hurri-
(ane township. Terms, one-half cash.

In the case of 0. L. Durant vs. J. D.
Cureton, et al., one house and lot in Pick-
ens. Terns cash.

In the case of Ransom Duke vs. James
Duke, eighty acres in Pickens township.Terms cash,

A Chance for Land Investment.
I offer for sale on reasonable terms, myfarm on headwaters of Rice's Creek, two

miles from the town of Easley; two good
dwellings on the place, a fine orchard and
well of pure water. A three-horse crop is
open for cultivation and in good condition.
aug31m13nov10 .1. B. C,YDE.

*-e.
The Queen anad President.

Who wvill be president? 8end your an-
swer, with eight twe-cent stamps, for a
sample copy of the Canadian Queen, con-
tainmng rules and conditions, and secure
one of the following valuable prizes: To
the first correct answer will be awarded a
Steinway or Cibickering Piano; the two
.next, each a pair of beaut,iful Diamond
Ear-Rlings; the next ten, eacti a first-class
Sewving Machine, andi to the last ten wvill oe
awvardled each a full Siiver T1ea Service,
(value $00.00.). In addition to these, ev-
ery persona correctly naming the next Pres-
idient will have their- choice of a magmii-
ceL D)iamonid Bracelet, a pair of Diamiond
Ear-Rings, or ani imported Opera Glass.
Cointest closes November 7th. Any letter
postimarked that date will be accepted.D)urinig the conitest special prizes will he
given to the first ten answers received each
(lay, without regard to name of candidate.

llprizes for the U. 8. free of dluty. Ad.
dress: D)epi. ':A." The Queen Publish-
ing Co., Ltd., TVoronto, Canada.
Oct 13w3.

Time to Go West£.
Now is the time to take advantage of

the low rates aiid q1uick schedules offered
by the Richmond & Danville railroad to
the "Great West." Thie Thlroughi Car
lRoute via Blirminghiam is the short line to
Ark'insas, Texas, Missouri, Indian Terri-
tory an~d the other States of that wonder-
fuml section. Double daily schedules reach-
ing all wrstern points most comfortably
andi qiuickily this way. Baggage checked
thlroughi to destiniat ion. For maps, time-
tables iind other information, call oii any
ag"ent of this great system, or address
R.'W. IIUNV, C. L. HIIO'iNs,

rav. Pass. Agt., TIrav. Puts. Agt.,oc28 Augusta, Ga. Charlotte, IN. C.

Wmui. Price, Luttsville, Mo., writes:"
wuas aillieted with sciatica, and had lost the
use of one arm andi one leg for iniie years.
I went to hot Springs and also tried dlif-
forent doctors, but found iio cure until I
tried Botanic Blood Bialmi. It made me
sound and well. I am well known in this
vicinity.''

-here wer~e tobacco creps raised in this
connty of which we had not been advisedl.Besides the cropa of Messrs. Janies F. Lay
andi Thomas 11. McWhlorter, we find thiit
Mr. Walter L. Bogga, of Liberty, 1s in the
businiess to tihe extent of three barns or
one barni full three times. We spent thme
evening at his father's last Fridlay and lie
gave us a atmple in ''the band" which
looks very niuch like the stuff they ship
from the tobacco farms in Virginia. Mr.
Boggs says he is not yet preparedi to say
whether tobacco is a good money crop or
no, but can tell better about this feature of
the business after lie sells.

A VALUABLE RIESENT.

A Year's aubacrfpsion to a Popular Ag-
rliultuaral Paper tst-n Frs.e to

Our Reader.
1iy a special arrangment with the publishers,

we aire prepiared to fuirnish EitE E to cieh of oum
readers, a year's subscription to the popula,monithily a,ricultural journal, the Americatnl"armner, piu biiaihed at Springiteldl and Cleveland,Ohio.
This offer is made to any of our subscribers

who, will paby up ali ariearages on subscribtiori
awii' l e year in advance, and to any n&w sub
serthbers who will pay one year in advan'co. T1hs
Amerleaii F"armer enjoys a large national circulation, and ranks amiong the leiading agricultural pnpers. Ily tis arranigemen it COSTS YOU]NOTIIINO to reeive thei Anmerleani Farmer foi
one year. It wi]l be to your advantage to cal
promptly. Samnple copies can b>e seen at oui

ftead This 01ffer.
#10p,64fet tat gvesyou the pictures o

Wsaa%gjn to Hlarrison when and on wha#t i6asae*Wseeted, also the electoral votarupouote of every candidate for i resi
R

alu(if the Unied States foLa. ill first -fo the last eensei
wth the 4 li. .Coi

-All persons inldebtedi to me will pleasmake pir' mn'nt of all, op a ylrt, at once, aIam in n:-- of' mana .

Ulerk's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 1

County of Pickens. J
In Common PMeas.

By virtue of orders of foreclosurmade in the following named case
)n file in the clerks office. I will sel
o the highest bidder on

Saleda- in November
iext during the legal hours for sat4>ofore the court house door at Pickins C. H. S. C. the following de
cribed real estate to-wit:
L. P. Johnson as admnistrator

vs.Jarver Randell, et al
All that certain piece, parcel' o

ract of land lying and being situat
n the county and State aforesaid for
nerly owned by Francis Hewer, ani
lizabeth Ann Hewer, lying on tht

rest side of public road;leading froi
'endleton to Pickens 0. H. oi

branch of Eighteen Mi<
reek adjoining lands of Dr
L C. Miller Edmund Martin, ant
thers containing one hundred (100
,cres more or less. Terms cash.
3laudius Burns,et al
vs.Elizah Hughes, et al,

Complaint for foreclosure.
All that piece, parcel, or tract o

and situate in Pickens county ox
raters of Praters creek, waters o
l'welvo Mile river adjoining lands c
t. M. Mauldin, Mary N. Cha>mai
elson Bowlin and others containinfifty Pares more or less.
Terms, one half cash on day o

ale, credit portion on 12 monthi
ime secured by a bond of the purbaser and a mortgage of the prem
ses, with interst from day of sale
)urchaser will be allowed to antief
)ate payment in full.)lin L. Durant, Plaintiff,
against

r. D. Cureton, et al, Defendants,
"All that certain lot of land, in th(

own of Pickens with the buildingArheron I, J. D. Cureton now live
ontaining nearly one acrenore or less, on north side of Maix
treet, adjcining lot of J. H. Amble:
n the east, and W. J. Bramlett o
he west, being the same lot of lan<
onveyed to J. D. Cureton by D. F
3radley." Terms, cash on day o
ale.
lansom Duke
Va.

rames Duke et al.
All that certain piece, parcel o

ract of land situate in the count
6nd State aforesaid, on waters c
Nolf creek, adjoining lands of Mar
in Bowen, J. J. Lewis, Ransom Duk
md others, containing eighty (80
cres, more or less. Terms cash.

J. M. STEWAIRT, C. C. P.
Oct. 13th, 1892. td

McF'ALL'S
ALMANACI

INTvemn.Ie1*.
This is the month that the average mercha

Canits to msake all the collections he can in ord,o pay his own bills, lie ges about tiff. in v
'ious ways. Tihere's a rifht and wrong way. b
eho knows which iis wh cht People are sonrirhat like horses. Somte will go along smoo

usnd nice without any trouble. Others have

Je (coaled. Others have to be vosn: eo.

A man don't deserve praise for what he
rorced to (10, no more thaun a horse. And tiAmanack realizes the fact that thsis is the yesafa! o'thers, to try men's grit. we take it, tli~he average merchanst in this country has stral
ed his own credit to accommnodate his Cur to:
sre. lie irs entitled to a legitimate profit on wm~e sells, it is the interest on his money, hi. tin
smd is work. It rightfully belong. to him, it

isis and all fair andl right mnided personu exps
io pay it. They don't wanst it for nothing, b
there are so man y different "Sptei s of U'rs
tin" nowadays thsat it's hmard to tell in t
iipring what's going to hsappen ini the FaIl. a.

zefiecting on this brinigs to mny.mids an mncid.
of my youthful days. lcing senit ti mill o
dlay, and while the good sild miller was grindi

my "turn " I tried to " take in the situatil
and boy like, tried to see everything and howworiced, but one thing that got my attention u
these word, in Pokoberry letters, high up on t
old door:

"poRe' 11rEl)lT I: a
hAl) pAY KiIihi liiM

Instinctively I looked around for a grave, Ii
noit finding one, concluded they had tosted h
ovs in the creek, "food for fisee."
Tihen as. I turned to readl it over again I w<

dered what he " killed husm " for, for tihe go
miller hari juist told a muanu that s'redit was
"besit friend a poor masn ever had," and( now

I irayv* httdl more experlince with mankind, I.
ten wonder what anybody waints to kill his "b.
friend for.'' liuzt they dons't all have " murt
in their hearts," as my " bIg book " will she
I take it that this issue of thme hi.NTiN5L willI ii
through the hasndls of l,500O people, 1500 of 4
will read this adlvertisement and remnemberr
they have in years gone by, bouight somethi
here that they haven't paid for. Some for e
cause, somse for anoither. Some, because thi
(ou ln't pity all, didn't pay anything-this is
right. See hero. If 5100 men were to pay mie o
dollar each, I couild pay off a bill of #1500.00.
these sanme men's were to pay me twd drillars en
I could pay 'a bill of $1. 0, and were they
send nme five dollars each, I could pay h6s
twhle'h they mave hind ersual benefit of) to I
amount of F,500. l)on't hold back one dol
bse"ause yoiu haven't got two. I>on't hold I
twos bscase you haven't got five, but pay wl
you ('AN and no l'- Now.
Grease the machine that you ride on--thu

the way to maske (hsings run glib and hrard in,
easy. if your attenstions Is ealledl to the fac t
you hsavena't paird any thing in a long, long (ir
dlon't take it an a "pesky duns" but look at it
it is, and knsisk the spots out of it with a dol
or two and kee'p on kurekisng it, edigeways S
sidewasys, anud list sl6wn, arid after awhile y
will have it crippled so it will never staro at ,
againi.
Parties who disregaid these things and tr

us with ''eienit c'ontenmpt'" will no~t, coxxoT?
pjet ANY Tt55TTHEn iNDV'LOENCi. 'T8 TIME t5

W. T. McFALtL
1Ba.,

Newspapers .-. FRE
SENfY Y'OUR OWN NAMP and dd4ress

(hose of five to ten of your fife. or n'eighti
on a pstal carsd, orother*ate, and a coVsf of
XAVANNAH M EEK-LY NErw8 wd! besen
each atddres, varr.

Til(l WEEI{LY N$Ws
ls a aUsVtirss AN!) rAxiLY sr.wsr'Ar'ai. Pe#
cot'wraT sirAnsn. it is the ILarg'est wetriy iliahedi is the t1outh--ixteen) larg parte.isplendidly gotten up and careful .ed.a If
have nevYCt seen as copy of it, send for oe
you will pronounCe i the biggest amnd bees ns

'o West Quick and Cheap.
Would Xfou like to know the best way to reach

Texas, Arkanas, Or anY of the states o1t West?
A letter or postal Card to either address below
will secure you full information as to low rees,
,he best schedules, &c by the great through car
line over the Richmond and )anville Railroad,
via. Atlanta and I1irintugham. You can buytickets through by this line and have your bag-
gage checked todestination. Double daily trains
and quiek achedules. All questons answered.I. W. HUNT, Trav. Pass. Agt., Augusta. O.C. . HorKiNs, Trav. l'ass. Agl., harlolte, V. 0.ldec92

Cause and gitbe.
The inore prominent of the leaders and char-ter members of the association were B. R. Till-

man, 3. E. Tindal, 0. W. Shell. W. D. Evans, D. IK. Norris, M. L. Donaldson, John . Bradley, T.J. Kirkland E. T. Stackhouse, Y. J.l'ope, IughFatley, W. T. C. Hates, J. A. Slgh,oampsonPope, Eugene 11. Gary, John Gary Etane W. J.Talbert, W. A. Courtenay, Dr. Timmerman andinyself. These men enlisted in the cause of re-form in the State Goverment land redress of theevils oppressing the farming classes.
laug9a SMA'oU IaST.

Election Notice.

At a meeting of the Board of Commis.
sloners of Election for State, and County I
officers held at Pickens C. 1f. on the 17th
October, 1892, T. C. Robinson was electod
chairman, and the following persons were
appointed as Managers of the State and
county election at the different voting pre-clucts in Pickens county, to wit:
Managers of Election for State and

county officers, 8th November, 1892.
Easley-Joel 11. Miller, A. W. Folger,Thos. J. Bowen.
Central-E. H. Lawrence, F. B. Mor-

gan, D. 0. Parsons.
Liberty -John T. Boggs, W. 11. Chap.

man, San J. Robinson.
Pickens-Geo. W. Dorr, J. Win. Major. I

L. E. Childress. 4
Dacusville -1. H. Philpot, John Jaine-

son, Joseph L. Looper.
Pumpkinton-Matthew Gillespie, JosephL. Stlinsell, Seaborn C. Keith.
Martin's Store-E. A. Lewis, M. D. Can-

trell, A. A. Alexander.
Cross Plains-W. J. Ponder, J. K. La-

them, M. F. Williams.
Foster's Storc-W. N. Hughes, Geo. W.Griffin, Joe E. Foster.
Mile Creek-L. R. Dalton, J. S. Bowen,C. B. Finley.
Six Mile-Noah R. Kennomore, W. R.

Garrett, A. R. Stewart.
The election will be held on Tuesday,the 8th day of November, 1892, for State

and county offices and two members of
the House ef Representatives.

Polls to be opened at 7 a. m. and close
at 4 o'clock p. m.
Managers will please call on the chair-

of this board at Pickens C. H., S. C., on
Friday before the 8th day of November,1692, for boxes and further instructions.

T. C. ROBINSONSON, Chr'n.
W. T. BOWEN,
J. J. LEWIS,td8w Conmisiloners of Election.

Election Notice.
At a meeting of the Board of Comtmis-

nioners of Federal Elections for Pickens
County; on the 17th daL of October, 1892,
W. T. Field was elocted chairman,and the
following persons were appointed as man-
agers of the Federal Election to be held at
the voting precincts in Pickens County:
Easle-W. A. Hamilton, J. Tr. Lathem,
Central-J. M. Lawrence, W. C. Gaines,

A. Bi. Williams.
Liberty-B. B. Richardson, J. V. Grif-

fin, David Chamublin.
Pickens-J. T. Looper, J. K. Kirkey,

J. A. Griffin.
Dacusville-W. 0. Singleton, W. A.

Hester, J. T. Robinson.
Ptumpkintown-J. D. M. Keith, J. W.

Sutherland, Win. B. Jones.
Martin's Store-R. L. Gistrap, J. W.

Thomas, A. B. Lewis.
Cross Plains- J. R. Lathem, N. K.

Smith, 0. T. Jones.
Foster's Store-J. S. Williams, T. T.

Hhughes, W. E. Hunt.
Mile Creek-J. B. Parsons, J. L. Mur-

phree, 0. 8. Stewart,.
Six Mile-W. 0. Mauldin, W. 0. Frick,

T. Edward Wilson.
Election to be held on Tuesday, the 8th

day of November, 1892, for a Congressmnan
to rep)resent the Thtrd Congressional Dis-
trict in the fifty-third Congress of the Uni-
ted State.
Managers will please call on the Chair-

mnan of this Board at Pickens Court House
S. C., on or before Friday, the 4th day of
November, 1892, for boxes and further in-
structions.

W. T. FIET4LD, Chr'n,
W. LI. TeIOMAS,
W. B. SINGLETON1

Conunissioners of Election.
Notiee to Overseers.

The law requires that each hand shall
work eight days in the year and eight
hours per dlay. All overseers are strickly
ordered to work out all unsexpired time
and make their report acco)rdin)g to law on
or before the 20th day of December 1892.

MATIVrEW HIENDI)tCKS.
J. N. MURIPHREE,
E. S. GRIFFIN.

County Comnmissioners.
H. A. D)Tunr, clerk of Board.

2000tw2

MENG, THE BARBER,
A fist-class shave and hair cut cheap.

MATTRESSES
made to order and repalred.
Give me a call at the Auditor's old omeo.

C. B. MENG.

Mheriff's M9ale.~TATE OF SOUTH CAitOLINA,
kYCounty of Pickens.

In commofi Pleas.
Robert C. F'oster

vs.
Warren D. Simmons.

Complaint for forecloaitre.
By virture of an order of foreclose-

Bre naade in the above stated case by
Hion. J. H. Hudson on 11th day
March 1892. I wUi sell to the h'gh-.est bidder on

(Saleday in November)next dunring the legal hours for sale
before the court house doors at P'ick-
ens C. H. S. C. the following real es-
tate to wit.
All that piece parcel or- tr'act of land

lyig and being situated in the State
nnd counlty aforesaid, K~nown an
-Diltney Mountain, adjoining lands
of J1. F. Cauly, Matthew Hendricks,
W. I31. Jones, Jesse Simmns, Lar-
kin lendricks and others. Contain-
ingsisy-five (6li) acres mnoro or less.

o.rals, purdhaser to pay for
IWs~id' f. "A. NienWv Rhorf'T

HAGOOD, BRUCA
PIC=ELlT, . C

W. M. HAGOOD & CO., Easley,
We have just returned from the Northern markets better

our parchases.
r Ever line in our stock has been added to and improved.

We have had an eye as much to quality as to pnice.
In Dry Goods and Clothing especially have we tried to getAn esumeration of the bargains and sovelties on our shel

are cordially intited to come and see them.
We are handling bagging and ties again.
Agents for Thompson's Glove Fitting Corsets. Tle best
Highest price paid for cotton.

HAGOOD, BRU
W. M. HAGOOE

r
Clover
And
Gras
Meedf
Just
]In.

]Best
rug*

Alwayr
on

fland.
SloansM
Drug
Store
The
rlace
To

Trade.

SLOANS,

) 73 Main St.,
Greenville, S. C.

Carriages, Buggies_and Wagons,
SPECIAL OFFER!

TO CASH BUYERS!
We effer at REDUUrED PRICES,

Carriages, Buggies and Wagon.
cokE, ExAM4NE A)Nt BUY.

The Greenville Coach Factory,
Q1REENVrITLI., N. ci.

~.. MEt~~E,H. C. MARRKLEY, Propietor,
G.W l M,Superintendlent. ap30y1

CASH BUYERS!
WiiiLOOK_HERE!

SAutumn is Here
Aid *6 are prepared to offer

gBetter Ind1ucemnents
ot~ To CJAs11 lIuyers thani ever before.
NewGoosAevn

ar Call and Inspect sna t
, 11 be ,iat'af. rnta

yu canf get fl1VTTE
e,B1G.ASsfroalot'hAtH

~A Lot of Stoves
ar

tand? (:.PA i't ta (vO e for.

Coffee, Sugar, Rice, Lard, &c.
.Always~on lland.

nf e theand w(ilfrende andi er(U~T fr t
e

t

a
ryieal patronage durIng tho dull sun

.1T LEWIS & SON.

The Electropoise
is the~greatest e(rort of inoderri sciened for, th~e relief o
suffering humanity. It is not a patent medidfe$ *inot at

E electric battery; not a mysterious of mniraculous ctzreE Simply a scienti)$c instimmnentfor supplying the system wit
nt thgat 4fc-giving element of nature-Oxygen. If you are

h,asufferer from some physical ill which has baffled physi"*lans, tuedcines, change of clitntate-everything, it wil

pay you to investigatc the merits of the ELECTROPoJSE
y ul information, tcstimonials, and adviu, n.

Intl Atlantic Electropolse Co.,

ECO.,'
log

atisfied than ever before with

the highest grade goods.
ves would be impossible. You

tnd easiest Corset made.

DE & CO'S,
& co.

J. J. LEWIS. JULIUS E. 1130

THE PICKENS
Land ..Agency I
The Piekens Land Agency now las for sa

the following desirable lands:
2:0 aerp. I% miles below Liherty; 1% acres In

a high Alate of cultivation: good orchards;dwelflis and other houses; levol; the bent
small farm in Pickenis county: terms easy.
50 acres on Wolf creek, good farning or pas-

ture laud; 21) neres in citivation; f olile fVrYm
Pickens oit Easley road; on this placo is good
water power withR 111tmill, cotton gin anUd
"press, t.1ad /loKbset wool caris with brakor and
all fixturns; all run by Leffel water wheel'
dwellitg house with welf of good water and ali
necssatry out bulMlings; also ose Toir Yu*Tet^, I
d etirabl,4 and proiltable plaeo. Terms easy.IS Prms ou 'Towt Creek otte mile west o Pick,
ens', tmtelnid power; saw tuill, cotton gin, feed-
er a'lti eOmtloiher. power press, griss mill, uill-
ers's hoa, machinery li operation; good rui
'of customn; one-half cash, balno-eay aznal
paymnCAMts.

234 aices on graded road to pumpkintown, 4
miles north of Pickoens. '41e hundred acres in
culV.vatlm; 2T acres best Twelve Mile river
tem. Good cotton aid grlIiland. Oitl gobd welling and one good tenant hotose. T*rI'6
easy. ,iberal discount for all spot cash.

16.000 acres muountaln land.; good for rang4hvineyans, orchant, etc. FinelytimtUsL.A
-0 acres ont waters of Saluda river, 1 mile frd%

Meaaanni Urove church and hchool house; 26
acres cleared Ituid, it ares branch bottom; o
public road, wall watelrei; jorice 4300 cash.

Vrb acres of land in Hurricane township ne
Dalton; 45 acres it ctiltivation balance In oIL
nal forest abounditg in the best pino timbere
well wttared; price, M050, one-htalf cash balance
at 8 per cent.

400 avrei3 nies of 1.Lberty on the road frork
Greenville to Old Plickens; 125 acres in cUltivaktion balance lit tlne pinO and oak timber; will
divide ito three or four tracts; three senttv
ments oat the Iplace; a raro bargain.
A house and lot on Mali at the ble Of Gtar'

vin street; good two story house with all neces,
sary out buibtigs'.
300 acres ini ieuisville township ten Iniles

front reetville on public road; 125 acres in enl-tivatlona, 40 acres goodl bottomt antd 125 in ps
ture; mile and a half frott chaurch and see
house; three good tenant houses, well Waterl
would sell itn one tract or divide into tractat
pat cash, batlanco on long tltme at 8 pier centsA dlesirabale half acre lot ont Garvini street and
Penidleton avsaue: #100: also desirable lot front-
Lu;; on Iihaven street ; #l&00; best bargains in town.
666 acres in Eastatoe townaship, good tenRhthoase; 1iares in 'ulitivatlon, bauiheb fineO tim-

ber aand graiss' #1,500 ont long time.
2210 acres in Central townshipt, 15 acres in eal-

ilvationa, 40) acres fine pasture, balaince in beat oftImbter; 3 iles of railroad statioa, t4 mile of
church and school; will be sold cheap oh *asytermts.
A good bafrgain-1l0O aeres ti t)ach,s$l1~leWkhr.hip, 40 acres in en'"-'iaton, splenadid timber; Ianile of churchci at '---t1i nteighbe.shood;. price *n00;
109 acres 4 anile,

road; level langd ;
bor is flat.; mtust Ib
250 aicres on Litd

vationa, 10 acres hb'
good log housie, 50 naa...
fenacedi, statble for fouar htoaset. thi pia .

wai.ered anad a bargain at *100.
A desirable lot on maalli street, P'ickents EN'n

tatninag acre, gooid stables atnd well o'f goed
water on pretniss; one of the atuost valuable lets
int towna; price $t225.
A faram of 235 acres 4 mtiles west of Piengag|30 acres clearedl, bialanace in good timtber; well

wiateredl by creek attd spirinags; tnear Conacord
olhurch nanI schoaol hoiiu; desirable neighber-

htoori; price #1.300.I125 acres northawesut of Rymty's mill; 70 aeretlan eultivationa, 25 a"res int bottbtn laud on litatae Mile creek; it a haigha state of dultivationigood buildings; tltae wastnrantd a good orcharditerms, 8 per s'ent.; timtte 8 years.A splenadid far tn ota0 ac'res, 2t( mile north ei'Pickens oat graded road; throo good bans
Rotises, 90 acertus it hi ghi state of eualItivation, 8
acres best Tiweive Mile botom; does not *ver-
flow; fine pstuare of 10) acres, good fence, good
well of water and twot good sprlingsI will sel1 en
easy termts; price #1,800.

1110 acres near Cetral witit 75 acres in si highsslate of cultivation; good aIwelling and neces-
sar' out butildinags.

".20 acres ona liig ('tow creek ; 76 aores in enli-
vattion ; !!5 acres best bottom lanad; it8 a re, ef it
wIthout a ditch; tho bottoan lan;d not Aiihject t.*overliow; half anile of inill anad glii, One taile
of school anual chuarch; p rice #2,000; ternas easy.l7~ acres.ntt-atr Pumttpkittown int origintal forest;
i00 acres lI es well andu lthber (1196: price 0350.
A bio iF' ao-res unaptlroved trite,10 acre. bet-

totm tnltmprovedi: 350 aces of tract int original
tihber: parli. #-450. 8 mniles from Pickens en
gradled rowtl to IEatatton.

85 acres 2 amiles sothwest of Cross Plains on
waters of (;corge's. crceli; goisl cotton land, onedItalf int itrig:ati forest; ilneo timber; abaoutt 30
ne'res alea red aand In a haigh stat a of cutltivationgoad wvater andai naetesatr. builldings: terms ear

41 aeres juast anortha of Pic'kenas, joins theo co'
fate liatmits, all ita cualtivaationa, 10 atcres of in-
cat 1beatttm hin,t, finea btulding site thits is
bttrgain' for a peirsona wanttinag a alal fa'
townat; parice 4700(, hatlf (-ashi, l>alanice ins c
IMPORTANT ANNOUJNCJF

Influential foreign ar
e en syndicates are nov
to invest in mineral £

descriptionl regar( ,t,
Special attentior ld
silver, lead, tin, - auth,
antimony, copper1, iro. .all its
valuable varieties, vizt Pyrites,
spathic, haemitct, magnetic,
&c. ,cobalt, arsenical and chrome
ore, asbestos, steatite, marble,
kaolin, mica, manganese, coal
and irone

Opportunity now occturs to
dispose of the mineral lands of
this section which inay not oca
ctmr agtlin, Parties wishing to
avail themselves of this should
have their properties carefully
investigated, which will be done
on the most reasonable terms,
The cost of prospection is
nothing compared to the enosnnminus interest you have at stake,
This section of thc Catolinas
contamn minerals in quality and
quantity eqlual to any. Appl.-
cation should be made at once
to avoid delay. Correspond-
ence solicited. Mineral prop-
erties of all description negod-
ated for.


